Corrigendum

Page 2, fourth paragraph

Delete the words "the essential part of trade" and replace by "substantially all the trade".

Page 67, paragraph 1(b), third line
id., paragraph 2(b), third line
Amend "worked up or transformed" to read: "processed".

Page 68, Article 3, second line
id., Article 3(a), first line
id., Article 3(b)
Amend "working up or transformation" to read: "processing".

id., Article 4, third line
Amend "worked up" to read: "processed".

Page 74, Note 1 to Article 1, third line
Amend "transformed or worked up" to read: "processed".

Page 75, Note 5 to Article 4, second line
Amend "worked up or transformed" to read: "processed".

id., third line
Amend "working up or transforming" to read: "processing".

Page 76, first line
Amend "working up or transformation" to read: "processing".

Pages 77-155, headings of third and fourth columns
Page 156, first line
Page 157-166, heading of third column
Page 187, List A
id., List B

*English only/anglais seulement.